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TORONTO, SATURDAY, 4T5{ MAY, 1878.

Tise PemaldRgitr
I arn a Feniale Rigbiter, and

If yen witt iist ta Mc,
1 seon shail malte yeu understand,

Wiat sert of rlgbts tbey bie.

1 want upon the lounge te sieep,
Or read, or take my case;

And want the riglit my bouse te keep
As dirty as 1 piease.

I want the rigbit the meat te roast,
Qui te the reverse of weii;

And want thse right to make tbe toast,
Fult indigestibie.

I want tise rigbt raid linen whîite,
To mix the rust.spots red ;

And wvant the rigbt on every night
To finti bugs ini the bced.

I want tise right to let cucis cbiid
Do just as it shail please,

Titi net a soul.-they ve got se wiid-
Can get a miinute's ease.

I want the right te make the man,
Who chose to marry me,

Bu>' twice for me what buy lie can,
Or live lu miscry.

I svant the right mny walks to takçe,
Ini siik andi satin gay,

And tell my busband bie can break,
If that he Cannot pay.

1 want tihe riglbt te malte a speech,
Berere a yctting crowd,

And higis upon a pistforîu screech
And objurgate atoud.

I want tise franchise of thse land
Wtuch new tise mnen have get,

Te vote on uli I understaad
Anîd ail that 1 do not:

These are the rigbts of wemian, and
You'd best oppose thora net,

Or when we get tise upper iîan'.,
We'Il tencis you wbut is wbat.

Thse MlelssneioW Citizema.
IT happened te GRip that hie waiked abroad, and saw a meiancboly

man, who walked ivitb boad lient down. And GRip saiv that bis clothes
were ragged. Now GRIP, wliese beart ever la excee4îng>' tender
towards the mournfut, suid tisus unto the in:-

" Vrbat ailetis tice?"
Then the man said "I arn a citizen of Toronto, and for man>' years I

saved up nîeney, andi acqnired ten thousand dollars, and buit bouses
with'the saine. And it bas corne te pa*s that I rented the sane. and
lived on thse rents, 1 andi my wife, andi ny chîlten. Andi 1 arn now
weak and unable to work, and bave notbung but rny renta te support
thcm. And it has been that evii Councits bave taxed us very heavit>'.
And also certain of uny bouses be unrented, ewing te bard tuînes, and
thse rest do barciy PSY the taxes nov. So that 1 bave nothing toeut, I
andi tbose who be witb me. Morcover, they are yearly borrowing more
moue>', se that ail my poîsessions wvill be sold for tco pay the same. And
I know net what to dea."
W" Now suret>'," said Gais', «'I wiit Straigbtway utterly destroy tisat
icked Council, andi aise make an endi ef the same." And ihe plckcd

up a paving stone weigising a ton.
But the man said "'Do flot se, for there neyer bas been a Ceuncil

gene eut of, late years but a worse bas been elected."
Se the sorrowful man weut away.

IP. SATURDAY, 4TH MAY, 1878.

Dectors verusaUdréoi
Ta thec Editur of GRis',

SIt :-I arn an undertaker's man. 1 think myseif undcrpaid-that is,
1 think other people overpald-tbat la, I thinc 1 ought ta get more.
Sir, take the case of doctors. 0f course, it is weii understoad that, in
point of education and standing thrre is no comparison; but the public
do not seem fuUly aware of it, and actually, 1 think, put us in a lowecr
grade. But what are the facts? What couid they do witbout us? Why,
when a man dies b>' accident, and tiîey hold a Post mortem, wliat do they
do? Why, return a statement that his air-passages were wreng, wbeit it
was really the case that he bad broken bis back. WeIl, of course it is
understood that we will see to the miatter when wve go to bury the body',
find out at once wihat was the trouble, and tell the doctors if they art
wrong. We do it, of course ; explain tu the leanned faculty that the
man's back was broken, and they hlîod another Post inortemn or consul.
tation or discussion or whatever thcy like to cail it, andi send in the
proper statement. This is ail correct, and under aur supervision ncb
doubt things get aiong very %vol], and the reai cause of death is ascer-
tained, wiiich la the desideratum required. But what we wisb is our

prprstatus. It la ver>' evident to any one who are the truc mcei of
lrxng. The faculty are good friends of ours; in fact we should not

have niear su mucli to do without thera; but there is an order of thinqs,
and it should be unclerstood, and wc given precedence accordingly.

Yours,
Toronto, May' ist, 1878. PETER PLANTER.

Thse Howly 0*1t.
Saint PerHER be sut at the hewly gate,
An the avenin was gittin rcinarkable late,
An himself was in amazement grate,

For niver a inan kemn in.

Niver a Rooslîian nor Turk 4t ail
Nor a British soobject grate nor slimail.
Niver a ivan on the Saint wvud cal],

Nor iîithrance thry tu win.

An' the Saint hie wint an hie sat widin,
An' his pipe lie sbmokcd,beyant the din ?
An prisint>' wan av the howly min

Keisi up to bave a. chat.

An 'himseif ixpluined tô the Saint the tiîing,
An' towld why time had sayseýd tu bring
A sowl to malte the knocker ring

Or pull at the bell or tiîat.

'Oh thse hait is ligbtin', surr, you knov,
Antd dyun' au wlîy av coorse tiîey go
To the gintie man wbo kapes below

His house to inthertain.

«IAn thé half is fightin about their sects,
Orange and Green, and none expects
'bat tisey their coorsc this way directs,

Till they fromn sich refrain.

'And the rest hiis got the full belafe
Tiîut works is dead, and faith is chufe,
Whicb is -worse than the impinitent thafe;

Se our doorway's teft clane.>

ihe Atlio Sage.
Removed frein men beneatb a denizen witbin an attic I
Whose roof upon, as night gties on, rat cats continuait>' cry,
Unmoved with stove coal by nie tirown, wts-ch smashes- windows far

below,
Or tbrougi the sky that rapidiy at thera my worn out slippers go.

I sit and think, as froin the hrink of windott silt I high survey,
Ai those below who conie and go wvith rapid rush thse livelong day,
While evermore doth skyward soar from Turkisb pipe the odeur strong.
And evermore dotti steady pour beneath the motte>' crowd along.

My ycars aise tbcy corne and go, as do the crewd aiong the street.
The wînter Iceen, the, verdure gecen, tiîey pass as steady and as fl.et.
And 1 a boy who once witb je>' observeti from here the crowd go b>',
Now otd and gre>', in différent way regard their niovement wvith a sigh.

But eve bas rolied bis darkening foid across thse pageanh, andi I sec
The pc.rson pass .vite iights the gas, who'nodl th on observing me,
Behind hiîn shine, in brittiant line, the lamps bis coming course whicli

tell,
Atas, eacb year of mine, I fear, giows flot su brightly nor su vell.


